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THE MISSOURI MINER 
VOLUME 41 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, OCT, I, 1954 
PRFS. ELLIS OF M.U. Dr. C!a~k New Head /ST. PAT'S BOARD PLAN 1111u1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 
CONFERS WITll DEAN ON °! s~ l~~~ e:~l~~t;eorge B ACTivrriES FOR TERM; NEXT WEEK·s 
NUMBER 2 
M S M Faculty Increased By, 
Twenty Two New Members 
FIRST OFFICIAL VISIT Clark, forme,'IY of the Univer: PLAN SERIES OFPLAYS INTERVIEWS 
s1ty of Ilhno1s 1 h as replaced Dr. 
Last Monday, Sept ember 27, Forrester as the new Chairman 
acting Pr es id ent of the Univ er- of the Mining Engineering De- In th e mon th s before th e eel- 11mr11111111111111111111111mm111111111111111111111111111111111u11 
slty of Missouri, Elmer Ellis , partm ent here at M. S. M. ebration of St. Pat's, the St. General Motors Corporation 
visited the MSM- campus \vhe re Dr. Forr ester left M.S.M. in Pat's ~oa rd m ust raise enough w ill in te rvi ew th e January grad- "Wider Horizons for 
he conferred with Dean Wilson order to take up a new post as money to pa y for the enormous ua t.es in ME., EE., Met., and E • , b 
Dr. George B. Clark Replaces Dr. Forrester 
As Head of Mining Engineering Department ao d departmental chairmen con- the Dean of th e College of expenses of organizations, dee- Chem. Engine ering on Tuesday, ngineers, Su ject 
cerning 
th
e work of 
th
e School Mines at th e University of Ida- oration, enter tainment, etc. At October 5 and Wednesday, Oc- Of Mr. B. J. George To take care of the increased enro 'ilment and to rep lace faculty 
of Mines and the ne eds of the h d D. t f th t b 6 1 
various departments. 
0
' an as ire c or 
O 
e the first meeting of the St. Pat 's O er ' 954· members who left at the end of the la st academic year, twenty-
While this was Presid ent Ellis ' 
first official visit, he had been 
on the campus of the school a 
numkr of times as speake r on 
numerous occasions. He is sched-
uled to address the Alumni As-
sociation at the Homecomin g 
Banqu et here on Octob er 16 and 
will speak again at the Parent's 
Day Banqu et on October 30. 
Id a ho Bureau of Mines and Mr . B. J. Geo r ge of the Kan- two additional professors have come •,o M1·ssour1· School of M1'nes Geology. Board, many activ ities were Th e Pur e Oil Company will 
Dr. Clark received hi s Bach- planned to make this year's St. interview the J anuary and June sas City Power and Li ght Com- campus this fall. 
elor of Science in Mining Eng- p t' b' d b tt 1 graduates in Mining-Geology and pany will address the Jo int Stu-
ineering degree from the Uni- braats1·ona fo1rggeevreraynone. e er ce e- Gology Majors on Tu esday, Oc- dent Branch of the AlEE-IRE on This number includes fOllr pro- I leave of absence spent at Ohlo 
tober 5 and Wednesday , October the subject "Wider Horizons for fessors who have returned from State University where he has 
vers it y of Utah in 1935. In Among the various activities 6, 1954. E . " . . leave of absence and also three completed most of his wo rk for 
1938-39 .. he was instructor in ngm~ers. Th e meeting will be new officers in the Military De- the Ph. D. degree. 
mining engineering and acting p la~ned, the first will be a be- Wagn er Electric Corporation held ~n room. G-6 _of the_ N_ew partment. Thes e twenty-two new REGINALD DALY has 'o ined 
head of the Department of Min- nefit show, Wednesday , October will interview the J anuary and Chem 1cal Engmee r rng Building men will replace eleven instruc- . J 
ing Engineering et the Univer- 13, at the Uptown Theatre. June graduates in Mechanical Thursday, October 7, 1954, at tors who will be away this year the Mathematics staff as In-
sity of Utah. During World War Along with the picture, "A Girl and Electrical Engineering on 7:30 p. m. Mr. George is, at pres- on leave of absence but who win structor. He is a graduate of the 
11, he served as a n officer in For Joe," sta rr ing William Friday, October 8, 1954. ent, manager of power sa les for return next fa ll . Two office r s of University of Torenfo in On-
Both Pr esident Ellis and Dean th e Corps of Engineers of th e U. Hold en, w ill also be shown _______ his company. The M. s. M. Stu- the Mili tary Depa r tment were tario and has had extens ive ex -
i!c~:~inrgefeenrrr0ed11mteontth1.ne threapUidnl1·~ S. Army, spend in g two and one three of yo ur favorite cartoons , ''LIVE POWER" J>ROGRA dent Bral'lch is honored to have also assigned elsewhere. Thus , ~e::::~e in teaching Mathe-
half years in the European The- so dop ' t mi ss it. The Board will M Mr. George speak, as his services there is a net increase of six 
versity , at Columbia and at ater of Operations and eiglft also sponsor a dance after the T.,O BE, VEN ·· as a toastmaster and after dinner facu lty members this year. The Military Depa rtment has 
R~lla_and st~ted th a t in view of months as instructor at the Eng- homecoming footba ll game. I Gf BY S.A~E. speaker are much in demand. Dr . GEORGE B. CLARK has had three new officers ass igned 
this mcreasmg Ioa~, the most meer School, Fort Be lvou·, Beca use of the large crowds NEXT WEDNESDAY N G Plans are being made for a stu- come to us from the University here - Major ROBERT" B. 
c~ucial. pro~lem facmg the en - Virginia. and enthusiasm shown by the ,f HT dent inspection trip to KOMU- of Illinois where he held the SNODGRASS , who has Just re-
tire Um versity today is the great He obtained his Master of students, the St Pat's Board is L t W d d TV and the Missouri State Hi gh position of Professor of Mmmg turned from Korea, Captai n 
~eed bfot~ legislative appropria - ,Science in Mining Engrneenng agam sponsormg a series of I tem:~r 29 ew::s t:Y mght, fs;i- 1 way Patrol commumcation head~ i Engineering He received bis ROBERT L BARR and 1st Lt. 
ton o at Columbia and at degree from the University of plays Three top Broadway first m 't l: s~;ne o e quarters at Jefferson City The BS and MS degrees from the ROY E WILL IAMS They are 
R~ila. ~ht~/Eool _ of Mines en- Utah in 1946 .. He was granted plays, "The Four Poster," branch :fe ::: Sooci t 1e f f~M i date for the tnp J..s Saturday, Umvers1iy of Utah and the EM , all officers of the Engmeers 
ro men ear mcreased 22~ E. M. and Ph. D. degrees from "Stalag 17", and "The Velvet motive En ineers e Y o u o- Octiber 9, 1954. For add1hona l and Ph.D. degrees from the Uni- Corps . 
?Ver last year and further rapid the University of Illinois in Glove ," will be presented on h 1 g Th for. the new I details see the EE buletin board versity of Illinois. RICHARD L. ROWTON has 
::c;e::e~ at  :~p~ted bo th here 1949 and 1952 respective¼". He the stage in Parker Hall. ~s :~a;ire~e;~. :ri~=eti~:a~vhich Harold Steinbruegge · He has had extensive mining ,returned as Instructor in Chem-
nite time in the future en a mem er O e s a t ii th 1 of the Mechanical Engineering o um 
13 
or an ind efi- has be b f th t ff any of last years patrons wtll ' irman · experience m the West both with I ical Eugmeermg after servmg 
_______ · _ of the Department of Mining e you, ese P ays are pre- Department who spoke on "En- I rndustry and with the U S Bur- two years m the U S Army 
and Metall~rgic~l Engine~ring ~ented by well-known profess- gineering Opportunities " was 1MJN£R PROF AUTHOR eau of Mines During World War / WILLIAM R HIGGS has re-
Lambda Chi Alpha to at the Uruvers1ty of lllmois io.nal actors and could not be held in the new auditorium of 11 he served 2-½ years as a mth- sumed his pos1hon as Instructor 
since 1946. seen anywhere for the price you the Chemical Engineering build- OF ZIRCONIUM CHAPTER tary officer in the European the - /m Geology Last year he was Hold Annual Pledge Dr, Clark is a member of the are asked to pay, The dates ing, I atre ,on leave of absence to complete 
Dance on Sat. Oct. 2 !American Institute ofMining will be announced later. I J PAUL ROSTON has JOrned 1111S work on this campus for his 
and M.et~llurgical Engineers, Remember to support your St. The program, which was sup• fN METALS HANDBOOK the Minmg Department faculty Ph D degree 
The gay, whirling, social The American. Socie ty of Eng- Pat•~ Board on all of their ac- 1 P_leme~ted ~Y a_ very interesting I 
I 
as Associate Professor of Pe- / The Department of Mechan-
season, about the House at 606 ineering Education and Sigma tivities. fllm A~phcat 1ons of Photo- Dr. A. W. Schlecht en, Pro- tro leum Engineering . Professor ics has added two new men one 
Walnut, will be launched to• XI. He has performed consider- -------- graph¥ m Industry ," was at- fe~or of Meta~urgical T!:ngine- Roston was born in Amster- i of whom, GERALD D. SMITH, 
morrow night,•Sat., Oct. 2, with able research in the field of MSM T k C Jeb •ate tended by more than 100 stu- ermg at MSM is the author of dam, Holland, but came to this 1served in that same department 
the annual Pledge Dance. A pie- high exp losives, dealing par- C es e I / dents and faculty members. the chapter on zirconium in the country at an early age. He re- several H t 
nic tonight in 
th
e surrou
nd ing ticularly with shaped charges, Win Over W.U. Tekes• During the course of the "Rare_ MetalsHa nd book'' ed ited ceived a B.S. in Geological Eng- after tw:e_;er:r/:tstre:s :~:Y:: forest will precede the extra- by Clifford A H 1 d · t · 
vaganza. the propagation of shock waves, Announce 18 Pledges meeting, Joe Hannauer, presi- ubli h . am~c. an Ju_s. meerin~ from Princeton a~d his land design engineer with a 
and blasting properties of ex- dent of the student branch of i P_ . 5 ed by th e Rembold Puo- M. S. m Petroleum Engmeer- power company in New J ersey. 
So man y of the fellows, upon plosives . The Tekes have started off 1 the SAE outlmed the s A E Iishmg Corporation mg from the Umvers1ty of Tex- !JOSEPH M GROEN, new In-
return from the Wash U melee, . with .r fu ll house tlus semester program for the commg semes- The book descnbe.:. JS of the as where he was serving as As- , structor m Mechamcs, is a grad-
gave such numerous and con- STEVE Y ALLAY LEADS IAll m all eighteen men were ter less-common elemellts which s1stant Professor of Petroleum uate of the University of Det-
flicting stories ab t th · 1 1 • are l Engineermg bafore he Jorned ro1t class of 1954 with a B s 
1 t . ou eir ga - THETA K P'S TO VICTORY pledged this semester They are Of particular mterest to all now p aym_g an !nCH~,tsmg the MSM faculty. He has had . C·vil E . • . 
an crus~des m and around the as follows: Don Binz, Jay the student body is the program ► inportant role m modern tech- extensive ratical ri n . ,m 1 ngmeering. 
~t. L_oms area that it is · for next Wednesday ni ht which nology. Each chapter has b,~cn · . P . ~xpe e ce lil One new instructor has been 
1mposs1b~e to _gi~e, _at this time, JN FIRST BLOOD DRIVE Bloodsworth, Sam Bowman, Ed will feature Mr. L. ~- Wilson J written by. an individual who fre::: !:~mw i::~duction and has added to the Humanities De-
any par ti~ula1r incidents. Seve~ Cholerton, Jerry Engleman, of the Ethyl Corpo ration who has had wide experience with . y. _ partment. RICHARD A. RUS-
ral, babbling incoherently, eve n Mo
st 
of th e Theta Kappa float- Ronme Groff, Chuck Hottle , will give a' demonstration en- / the particular metal. W!1ile RIC~ARD D._ GOUL 1s ' SELL, Instructor in English, 
went so far as to exclaim that ed b_ack to the Mmes with that Gene Koederitz Ed McPherson titled "Fire Power ., . . . not mcluded m the hst of new received his B. s. in 1948 from 
they had gone out with real " Stag Stare" in theu· eyes afte1 ' ' · Zircomum 15 a ml'!tal 0£ mod- facu lty members, it should be St. Louis University and his 
g!rls. Howev er, until their stor- 1 the tedious Washington U. foot- Mark ~armmo, Pete O'Dowd, ! This program,. which graphic- erate de 5th~y with exception- noted that he was transfered M. A. in 1949 from the Univer-
ies are proved ~r disproved , ball game and party. Although Ed Pe1ker , Al Posner, Joe Reg- .ally shows the dangers in the al~ good res1stan~e to corr~sion, from the Drawing Department sity of Missouri. 
we must assume that everyone that wasn't much to celebrate enhardt, Al Williams, Hugh 
I handling of gasoline was thor- / bemg far supenor lo stamless to the Mining Deparhllent where I I th D t t f E . 
had a good time. we did finally think up some- Wilson, and Al Wolf. loughly enjoyed by several mem- s_teel in th is r~spect. It is o! lJ.lr- he is now serving as In structor eri:g D:a w~~:r s:~u:L Sn~~: -
thing so the party wouldn't go C t· . bers of the student branch who ttcular value 1'1 the construction in Petroleum Engin eer ing. III d JOHN PAUL ZEDALIS 
Spirit and good teamwork to waste. f ongrat~l~ ions are bm o~der witnessed it at the St. Louis of nuclear reactor.s in atomic The Civil Engineering De- are a::rv ing as instructors. Both 
won our intermural football Not saying it was crowded in or tet~~a O o~r ;em ~rs. on - Section of the S.A.E. last spring. energy in5tallations, because it par_tment_ has three new faces , have the degree ot B. S. in Min~ 
::::y~ :l~~~u;~o~o~as~o:e:~~ Olsen's basement but as the gra u a 10ns go o om runs on Mr. Wilson's prog ram is one has a comparatively low lend- which will be more or less fa - ing from MSM, Shaw in 1951 
party progressed they started being elected our new president ancy to halt th e passag e of miliar to upperclass students. d Z d 1· . 9 2 Sh 
received a punc tured cheek at stacking the people three high and Charl es Hunt er on being of the most entertain ing, en- neutrons. Professor DONALD L. DEA N an e a is m 1 5 . aw ser-
the game , he is 0. K. now. and fellows began pulling pin elected the new pledge master. lightening demonstrations ever ved for two years as an exp los-
Exilarating exube ranc e over 
the new, easy, simplified, ele-
mentary Physics book is ex~ 
pressed by everyone using this 
text. Th e haunting fears of 
Physics are now banished 
forever. 
number t.0 see \"ho got on the We would li ke to ex.tend our devised and you \Vill certainly The hi gh melting poir:it of has returned to th at depart- ive engineer with the Ameri-
y irco · d ti ··c· It f ment after a year's leave of ab- c •ct C H 
top layer. But after a while the congratulations to Sam Bow- be disappointed if you miss next ~rep::i~; i~nin a l;u;~ :~:~:} ~r;e sence spent at the University ~:~ ai::n:;:~ an ~;s~:::tor o~ 
party moved outside and we un- n;a~ ~nd D~~ Bt1z who were I week's program. from contamination caus<>s it tu of Michiga n where he was electronics in the Marine Corps . 
piled and went back to the e t~t ilISI e;1 and secr_etary be expensive at lhe present time, worki ng for his Ph. D. degree. / Zedalis bas been in the u. s. 
conventional one layer of peo~ o 1e p e ge c ass respective y. LARGE TURNOUT FOR althou gh, according l0 Dr. Sch- With that work a lm ost all com- ,Army as an operations officer 
ple. Now let's take a look at that lechten, t he raw matria.i. for Hs pleted P_rofessor ~ean will _r~- and construclion engineer, and 
I craz y mixed-up week-end al fJRST ASCE SMOKER production is fairly pr evalen: sume !us teachmg of C1v1l more recently with the Canad-
Washington U. last week. Satur- in the Un..ited States an!i lower Engineering. Prior to leaving ian Gypsum Company. 
, day night, as you might well The A.S.C.E. put out the wel• prices can be expe"ted in the fo r Micl~i~an h~ Served _one year DR. FRANKLIN B. PAULS 
guess, was 
th
e climax of 
th
is come mat !or new freshmen at future. Two plants in the United as AdmtmS trative Assi 5tant is a new Assistant Professor of ~~~~voo~s t~!f~~1~e~a~~o;~ ~71:e~; the Fall Smoker , Wednesday, States and one in England ore th e Deans Office. Physics. Dr. Pauls received his 
cotton-picken actives would September 22, and the response now producing zirconium 'on a The other two members Of A. B. degree from Bethel Col-
find most of them celebrating was enough to assure everyone commerical scale. the C ivil Engineering Depart- lege and his A. 1\f. and Ph. D. 
their cool victory over the Wa- th at once again th e organiza- _______ ment are PAUL HARRAWOOD degrees from the University of 
h" gt U T k . th . tion is go ing to step out in and WILBUR D. STITES. Har - Kentucky. He has been a mem-~u~~ i~ug-~_ 1;;e; 0 ~~est e~~ : 1:~ front An excellent movie was AIRE-IRE Introduces ~~,~~~~ a~~ads~~tt:: infr; 9~ 2. ~!!~ ber of the faculty of theUniver-
Old English Lodge in St. Lou- ~~;t~:t f~~a~:e ~~:t m;~!i~~ l?rospective Me1nbers rawood returned from three sity of Kentucky and of Tabor 
is. The fema le-hungry pledges years' service as an offic er in College in Kansas. He is a 
I took off to . th eir hom es in pcake", wil h plenty of good pro- With Tour of EE Dept. member of Sigma Pi Sigma, Phi 
sea rch of their Saturday night grams lo follow. ~:~io~· ~~ ~~;r iii7;; ~!: ~::~ Beta K appa, and Sigma XI. is 
sweethearts. A few more of All you freshman civils come Thmsday, Sept. 23, the AIEE- with the Western Comp a ny in th e aut~or p~ ~evera l research 
these crazy Teke cats were try- /out and, informall y, meet your l lR~ held their first meeting, Midland, Texas. papers 111 ys1cs.. . 
ing to cool themselves with a profs and get sta rted right . wh1~h also served _as an intro• Th e Electrical Engineering I In the Metallurgical Engme
-
couple of Lindenwood skirts. I Your futur e educatio n can also lduct1on to p~·ospect1ve members. Department a lso ha s three MSM ering Departm ent DAVID S. 
This week-end, which was th e be benefited by some inter• At the meeting the lar ge group graduates who will se rv e as in- GOULD will handle the work 
most to say the least, came to esting film s, and enlight en ing of freshment present were in- structors while they ar e candi- in foundry on a half-time basis 
an abrupt end at th e nervous talks by the "Wheels" from traduced to the faculty advis- dates !or the M. S. degree. wh ile he is a candidate for the 
mornin;~ Wf~:~-~l~:t~f tl:o~::r industry. ~~s/te~·. JIR~~im~~fic~!~Efoatdth~~ FLOYD M. DRUMMOND grad- :~- ~- S~e~e;g5;1:~: h::c~~~ 
For the sophmores & Juniors sem ester are C b uated in 1952. He has been with 
est Tekes had to dig up and Ba1·11ds, Cl1•'·man amDpo1e11lGasCs-· the Naval Ordnance .Department in 1954 from M.S.M. bring in a stranded cotton pick- who may have miss ed the boat , uu 
T I t t I t t r b b d le Vice-Chairmai; and Jcrr at the G. ene_ral Electric Company I <?n leav e of absence are As-
en pledge from St . Clair. j 1 5 10 00 a e O c im a oar Y, ' Y in P1ttsf1eld, Maisachusetts . socrnte Professor ROGER E. 
with the BMOC 's, and do you r - Spann, Tr easu rer. JERRY DALE SWEARINGEN NOLTE of the Electrical Eng-We of the Beta-Eta chapter of j se lf some good. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon extend our After the meeting a tour of and CONR.W L. NEAL both ineering Dep artm ent , and JOHN 
he3rti~st welcome to Jack Wen- ' Watch the posters around the the E.E. department was held , finished in 1954 and are go ing M. BREWER, In st ru cto r in Eng-
l and John Anderson , who camp us for the date or the next w hich includ ed seve l'a1 expe rl- st rai ght on for their M. S. lish Professor Nolte will work 
ave transferred from Spring- meeting and make that Wetj- ment s in action, sound on an degre e. all of this year on his Ph. D. at 
I field University io our chapter. nesday night "refreshmcn~ oscelli scope, and demonstration In addition to thes e three Iowa State College at Am es. Mon day night Beta Eta init iated night " . Try our wonderfu l cui- of radio frequency current. men, Associate Professor CAB- 1 Professor Brewer is working 
of th e Uni- into the fraternity for Lif e, Bill sin e in the gold room , top of Cokes and hot dogs were served RIEL G. SKITEK has returned for his Doctor's degr ee at the 
ast Monday. , Habberst at. Con gratu lations Bill. Harris Holl. after the meeting. 1to this campus after a year's I University of Missouri. 
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WELCOME PROFS 
In last week's issue of the Miner, we welcomed the st udents 
back with a blazing banner headline. This week we welcome the 
new profs on the campus, not with a banner blaring out at you 
on the front page but with this editoria l buried on the second 
page. We hope that the profs will not be of.fended by this slighting 
and consider themselves as welcome as anyone else. Perhaps your' 
welcome will be worn pretty thin by the time mid-semester rolls 
around but for the tim e being you are safe. 
"Females in Season" 
As Pikers Hold First 
Social Event of Y.ear 
Well little ones il's lime again 
for another Bobby's so fruit stor-
ies. As you all r emember we left 
the Pikers last year with plans 
for the fu lure, as we pick up the 
cool cats we !ind them making 
much haste to get the house by 
the wayside ready for a real 
frantic turn about . You see this 
week-end is the Pikers' first 
social event of the season, artd 
the game (females) are going in 
and out of season like shrimp . 
A hayride complete with straw 
and tractors is planned for Fri-
day night, and a suit and dress 
dance to follow on Saturday 
night. 
This la st week-end saw the 
kids make haste for th e big town 
nnd the big game as advertised . 
After the game a true blue cool 
cut part was put to simmer over 
a low flame by the master cook, 
Frank Gollhofer, until the wee, 
wee hours of the morning. But 
as good week-ends go, we a ll had 
to travel back to the sleepy town 
of Rolla , and a life of dreamy 
lectures and purple light shot -
guns. 
Coming back had its bright as-
pects for Frank "cut 'em while 
they're warm" Lockett. As he 
was approached by one of our 
neighborly fraternities and part 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS-. . by" Dick Bibler 
I used to have trouble with guys in my room too-until 
star ted wearing tennis shoe s an<l didn't wash my feet. 
Henry: What's that book 
yo u ' re reading 
All this is perhaps a back-handed way of greeting you, but in hast Frank had himself a real 
all seriousness it is very gratifying to see the large number of new live specimen, and once aga in 
faces in the ranks of the faculty. the basement window will be-
It is cla im ed thal life is just 
one dumb thing afte r the oth er . 
Love , then, may be de sc ribed as 
two dumb things af ter each 
other. 
Sm ith: What 20 million Wo-
men Wan,t. 
Henry: Did 
name rig ht ? 
they spel! my 
We hope that you will be as proud of being on the MSM faculty 
as We are to have you, for our r eputation as one of the best engi -
neering schools in the country is due in a large degree to the abili-
ty of our teachers. 
One significant point in this new group of profs is the large 
percentage of Ph. D. 's behind their names. This is one good indica-
tion of the continuance of the policy of obtaining high caliber men 
for our faculty. 
We hope that your stay here in the MSM campus is an en-
j oyable one and that it is a lon g and successfu l one marked by 
continuing progress both for you and the School of Mines. 
man's come the Pi K A Zoo logical Gar-
dens. Right now things are rath-
er noisy as it is cage cleaning 
time, but as the evening wears 
on the animals will calm down 
and once again peace will reign 
over the land of Vgga Bugage 
Dugga by the straights of the 
highway. 
Copying fr om another 
book is plagiarism. 
Copying from two 
men's books is r esea rch . 
. . . 
"Why has the Italian birlh 
other r'ate gone up so high in the 
past few yea rs ?" 
In Hoffmeyer's Glockenspiel 
Band one musican says to the 
other: '" 
"Ach, say Otto, whize picco lo 
vas dat you vas blaying der od-
Demonstrator: "This dictating dr nide?" 
machine is more efficent than "Dat vas no piccolo, dat vas 
"Toni's home permanent." 
,. . . 
Once there was a g irl who 
claimed she was a good hous-
keeper . After each of four div-
orces , she kept the house . 
________________
_ __ _____ 
1
anygir l. It is rapid, quiet, ,never mein fife. " 
absent and never breaks a pen-
ci l. What mor e cou ld you ask 
When th e grocer's little gir l 
came home after a holiday at 
Too many peop le are like her aunt's, she found that trip-
buttons-always popping off the lets had been added to the fam-for?" 
Boss: "Pretty ank les." 
Two fathers with sons in col-
lege were comparing notes. 
wrong time. ily . 
A lot of people who 
took 1nusic lessons 
never 
fiddl e 
"How silly of you, mummy," 
sh e said, "you should have done 
th e ord ering- yo u know daddy 
HELL 
Ju st what is meant by this word Hell? 
They say sometimes its hot as Hell! 
Sometimes tthey say it is co ld as Hell! 
When it rains bard, it's He ll th ey cry -
U's a lso H ell when It 's dry. 
They hate like H ell to see it snow, 
It 's a H ell of a wind when it starts to blow . 
Now, how in the Hell can anyone tell 
What in th e Hell they mean by Hell? 
This married life is Hell they say -
When you come home lat e, there is Hell to pay 
It's Hell when the kid you have to tote 
When h e starts to bawl it's a H ell of a note. 
It' s Hell when ihe doctor sends hls bills 
For a Hell of a lot of trips and pills. 
When yo u get this you' ll know real we ll 
Just wha t is mean t by the word Hell. 
"Hell yes, H e ll no ," and "Oh .Hell!" too, 
The Hell you don't and the Hell you do, 
And what in the Hell and the Hell it is, 
The Hell with yours and the H ell with hi s; 
Now w ho in the Hell and oh He ll where, 
And what in the Hell do you think I care; 
But the Hell of it is-it su re is Hell , 
We don't know what in the Hell is Hell . 
(by a frustrated Humanities Prof.) 
ENGINEERING 




Will Interview Here 
OCTOBER 19 
The campus last weekend was stitutions. 
a dead thing as everyone (p r ac- Where to exp lain in 
tically, that is) went somewhere detail 
"My son's letters always send 
me to the dictionary," a id one 
great father. 
arou nd . 
stutters!" -----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
to see a girl. A good many of ' "You' r e lucky," said the ot her 
' the fellows went to Linden- !~ttly how a beam wo'uld "My sons letters a lways send 
wood to catch up on 1:heir 31 · , ' I i:ne to the bank." 
stored-up minor emotions. 0th- Then he sta rted to te ll except- • • • 
ers went home to let off steam ions, " Daughter , what ·are you and 
on their major ones. Th e gen- To his theories and concept- that Miner doing on the front 
era l concensus is: "We want ions. porch?" 
GIRLS!" And when he was finally "We 'r e petting, moth er ." 
Another of the major head- through , "That 's nic e, children--dont 
lines this week is the theft · of The cases whe re his laws fight." 
the K . A. 's cannon, of which 
everyone is aware by now. 
They say they do not know who 
did the dirty deed, but that 
they str ongly suspect the Mili-
tary Department of being be-
hind it all, since they do not 
have one 1 of that model in their 
collection. For the benefit of 
the Military Departm ent, they 
say it only fires 16 inch sky 
rockets . 
held true, 
Where so minor and so few, There was a dancer named 
The use of them, no one Kaye 
knew. Who gyrations made a ll men 
cannot possibly visualize feel gay. 
Why he shou ld try to gen- She went to a doctor 
eralize, And what he said shocked her 
Or t'o take so many law s, "Of intelligence I find not A 
In which there are so many ray. 
flaws . ---- ----
It must be up to his pride, ~~ 
And cause his students to I U p T O W N 
decide , 
Everyone is settling down for That this professor knows his - Always First Run -
a few \~eeks of solid stud~es lstuff , Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
after the1~ latest encounter with In stead of seeing through his September 30 _ October 1-2 
the opposite .sex . Rumor has it bluff. I 2 Shows Each Night 
that the Lmdenwood people R b t w 
had a soft weekend planned fo:f I The la test Ash Pit consumer I " 0 er agner 
the Miners as usual, but those reports reveal that cigarette Beneath the 12 
who went to the Grand Theatre sa les in Rolla are up 50 percent, M•] R f" 
qu ickly disprov ed this theory and that Liquor sa les are down _______ 1 e ee 
and proved that Miners are a 16p ercent. The report also says, Sun., Mon., Tues. & ,ved. 
real hard, tough bunch. however, th at the sales of the October 3_4_5_6 
Someone bas just come up latter are expected to rise Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m . 
with a sure way to pass physics sharp ly about October 16 and to Spencer Tracy 
tests. They say that if you ju st st ay from th en on, on a fairly I Richard Widmark 
don't go to class on test da y , eve n keel until about May 30. In Cinemascope 
you often have a better average Th e reports say that Timbuc- "Broken Lance" 
than those h . too Chees e Crackers Stock is W 0 never miss a down 6 ¼. This is the most se r- -day. This of course is the option Anne Baxter - Steve Cochran 
of the general class of physics- ious jump in thi s stock in 15 "Carnival Story" 
!lunking Miners and not neces- years. Econ students are ad• 
sarily the option of the gung- vised to buy of this stock rath er Coming to Uptown Soon 
ho boys. heavily b eca use we have it 
--We all have our favorite pro -
from goo d so urces that they RITZ are going to merger with Don-fessor, and by the same tok en a ld Duck Animal Crackers. This Always Comfortab le we all have one who seems to 
rub us the wrong way. The hu-
would be the biggest thing to 
hit Pine street market in 20 Friday & Saturday, Oct. 1-2 
mor in this is seen in the litt le years. Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
poem: Edmond O'Brien 
Another little timely bit of 
"Warpath" The Professor economic advice came from sev-
Professor Barf gave many lee- era l fatigued seniors who are Plus Ba
rry Sullivan in 
tures, veterans of 10 semesters or "The Miami Story" 
On faults , fractures, and more here at MSM. The word is 
flextures. to inv es t heavily in old histor- Sun., Mon., Tue s. , Oct . 3-4·5 
His 
ical str uctures like Kentucky Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m . 
many methods and sol- Tav ern and !or those with bot• Ann Sheridan - Glenn Fo rd 
utions , 
anica l inclinations invest in "Appointment in 
and all his terms and sub- Four Roses. Honduras" 
--- -
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Wed., Thurs., Oct. 6-7 
Clothes \Vashed & Dried - Fin Jshed if Desired 
lOc and 25c 
,vatter Brennen & John Der ek 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY "Sea of Lost Ships" 




Got a Lucky Droodle 
in your noodle,? 
SEND IT IN AND MAKE $25 
MAN PLAYING TROMBONE 
IN TELEPHONE BOOTH 
SHIP ARRIVIN G TOO LATE 
TO SAVI DROWNING WITCH 
Want to pick up $25? Make up a Lucky 
Droodle and send it in. It's easy. 
If you want to find out just how easy it 
is, ask Roger Price, creator of Droodles. 
"Very!" Price says. Better yet, do a Dr oodle 
youl'Se!f, like the ones shown here. 
Droodle anything you like. And send in 
as many as you want. If we select yours, 
we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, together 
with your name, in our advertising. We're 
going to print plenty-and lots that we 
don't print will earn $25 awards. 
Draw your Droodles any size, on any piece 
of paper, an d send them with your descrip-
tive titles to Lucky Drood le, P. 0. Box 67, 
New York 46, N. Y. Be sure your name, 
addr ess, college and class are included. 
While you're droodling, light up a Lucky 
-t he cigarette that tastes bette r because 
it's made of fine tobacco . . . an d " I t's 
Toasted" to taste better. -
DROODLES, Copy right, 1953, by Roger Prico 
"IT'S TOASTED" 
to taste better! 
@A., T.Co. PRODUCT Of" c.7J:~n,t1'~,aawAMERICA'S UJ\.DING Mll.NUFACTURER OF CIOARETTU 
................. · ................ . 
LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN IN COLLEGES! 
Newest, biggest survey of smokers in colleges from coast to coast, based on 
34,440 actual student interviews, shows that students prefer Luckies to all 
other brands. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better. 
. 
. 
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Strong Wash. U. Team 
Defeats Miners, 58 1·4 
-WEITZEL AND MCPHERSON SCORE MINER ID'S 
Last Saturday afternoon, score in the fourth period, while 
much to the sorrow · of the Min- the Bears racked up 20 more. 
ers, history repeated itself. The The final sco r e was 58 to 14. 
men from M.S.M. lost to Wash- In the scoring column for 
ington University 58 to 14 on M.S.M. it was Weitzel and Me-
the opponent's field. This was Pherson doing th e jobs, wi th · 
the worst defeat the Miners Jolm McCarth y accounting for 
have suffered in the history of both extra points . 
this series. Coach Bullman's men fell be-
hind from the hill top in rush-
ing by 172 ya rd s, as the Miners 
got only 130 tot a l yards rush-
Miners and Bears 
Clash at Jackling Field 
Saturday Afternoon 
First Conference Game For M. S. M. 
Against Long Time Rival, S.M.S. 
By Rit Zdanis 
The men from underground 
were a little slow about start-
ing as the Bears brought the 
first blood by racking up the 
initial T.D. of the game. The ! FRIDAY, OCT. 1, 1954 
Th e Miner eleven will engage I L ast year, Clingan was kept out 
THE l\flSSOURl MINER 'l'.!'; f Southwest Missouri Stat e's Bears of severa l games because of a 
___ _______ ___ --21"'=:..:'_' _, :_:' ______ P_A_G_E_3 in their first conference scram- I kne e injury. Th ere fore, he will 
~ ---~-
PETE WEITZEL 
\Vashington U. men lead 6-0 at 
the end of the first period. In 
the second quarter the Bears 
scored twice while the Miners 
racked up one six pointer. At 
halftime the score read 19-7. 
ED MCPHERSON 
ing. The Min ers mad e 52 rush-
ing tries for an average of only 
2.5 yards per try. Both Miner 
touchdowns were accounted for 
by rushing plays. In the pass-
ing plays the men from M.S.M. 
attempted 14 passes and com -
In the third quarter it was pleted 6 for a .430 per centage. 
Wash . U. all the way , as they Th ey gained 37 yards for an 
doubled their halftime score average of 6.1 yards per pass. 
and lead 38 to 7 at the end of The Miners made a total of 10 
that period. The Miners man- firs t downs, as compared to 14 




Th e Miner s football team hast bave been sho win g what they 
been kicked around quite a bil l can do. Hammond repla ced the 
in the past two weeks, how- injpred Helm in th e Wa shing-
ever th~ Rolla boys have don e ton U. game and did a note-
a much better job than the wor thy job . Helm and Feast er 
scores indicate. both have two years left after 
When football practice start- this one as far as playi n g tim e 
ed this Fall, there were fifteen is conce"rned. This insures us two 
lettermen who r eporte d to coach hard running backs for a couple 
Bullman. Out of the fifteen fi ve of years. 
were starte rs last season. Val There have been severa l 
Gribble , whO played end la st Freshmen who have look ed like 
year, has been changed to the they can play a lo t of ball with 
backfield. Keith Smith has been a little more exp ·erience. Don 
moved from halfback to full- Agers, a two hundred pound 
back, which all adds up to this. plus guard from DeSoto , Mis-
I 
The Miners ma y not have th e souri has looked very good so 
power or experience that they far, as has Herb Smith. Herb 
have had in some of the past is a Rolla boy who can play a 
seasons, but you can bet they lot of tackle when he is mad. 
are going to be in every ball Dale Klohr ha s been a lot of 
game all the way. help to the guard position also. 
Some other lettermen who E9- McPherson, from Mt. Vern-
have shown a lot of improve- on, Illinoi s, looked lik e an old 
ment over last year's play in- pro as he and Bill Hurlburt 
elude Don Roth and Bob Will- carried for fifty plu s ya rd s 
iam s at end, Jim Shildmyer, against Washington. Ed finally 
Jerry McCoy and Tom Herrick pushed it over for the touch 
in the line, but our co-captains down. 
John McCarthy and Pete Wi;it - With another year's exper-
ze l have been the best exam- ience the Miners are going to 
pies of what true Miner spirit be very hard to beat. Our co-
and determination means. A- captains and John Summers are 
m9ng the backs Roger Feast er, the only men we will be losing 
Bob Hammond, and Bob Helm through ' graduation. 
1 She tenderly whispered, "Arn I Once upon a time a man 
I the first girl you ever kissed? I came upon three stork&. He 
Why is this 
page . ? 
1 In case you 
she is sitting on a new 
sports car. 
The eng ine ering . reply was: aske~ t;e first stork, "What do 
!
"As a matter of tact, yes" you 0 · • • • 
. . . 
The first stork repned , "I de -
"Why must we wait until we liver baby boys." 
get home before you'll tell me He asked the second stork( 
if you'.9 ma rr y me?" 
"Yoff fright en me. This is th e 
same place father proposed to 
mother." 
"Wha t do you do?" 
"I deliv er baby girls," re-
plied th e secon d stork. 
ble thi s Saturday at J ackling probably be used only in tight 
Field. The Sprin gfield Bears , II spo ts. Halfb acks Charles Raich 
under the tutelage of sophom or e and John Androlewicz, a trans-
coach Bill Dell astatious, are r at - fer from Quincy college, are 
ed to be much stronger than la st 1·both labeled "strong run ers" by 
year. Thi s year Springfield has the Springfield coaching staff, 
twenty-two returnees from last [ a nd are str~ngly i~ contention 
year, including 11 le ttermen, for the startmg assignment. 
plus 10 t ransfer students and 13 In the qua rterbac k p osition , 
As another year begins the freshmen on their sq uad . Con- the Bears have four able Signal-
intramural season aga in •comes I tr ary to las t year's squad, the calle rs.Butch Rogers is the lead-
into the lim elight with tou ch Bea r s have one of the prim e ing possibility for the star ting 
offic ia1ly opening the seas on at 
I 
requis~tes. of football , depth. The lin eu p, but Dwayne Sullenger, 
M. S. M. team 1s hterally four deep in Gene Saund er s, and Jo e Kuchta 
Th e 1954 campaign ha s al- I every posit ion wit h their total ar e men that sho uld be see ing 
ready contribute d seve ra l thril- of forty -five men. In 1953, the plenty of action. Sullenger, a 
ling games at the intra mina] Sprin gf ield eleven was compos- potentia l ace pigsk in hurler, is 
field these last several weeks ed Of 11 boys who had played a transfer from Miami Junior 
such as the Sigma Pi, Theta colle ge ball, 27 freshmen, and College. Sunders i:,; a sophomore 
Kappa game where Th eta Kappa no transfer stud ents. who has previously been ham-
batteled to a 7-0 victory. Beta Most of la st year's top B ear pered with a bad thumb. 
Sigma's 18-6 victory over Tri- linemen have taken over the Kuchta a new man , is from Pen-
angle and the 19-6 beat ing of guard positions to strengthen the nysylvania, and he brought a 
Kappa Alpha by Lambda Chi type of offense that the Be ars strong right arm with him. 
were severa l of the exci ting employ. The off ens iv e set-up re- Southwest Missouri State has 
conte sts in the first round of quires fast guards. Due to this a fairly impre ssive line also. A 
elimination. Tau Kappa :t:psilon fact , the men of Springfield have few of the better lin emen are 
went down to def eat a t the a main worry concerning th e Jim SmitQ , a big freshman cen-
hands of Pi K. A . 26-2 while tackl es and center positions, ter from St . Louis; Carl Dickey; 
Kappa Sig shut-out the Dorm which will probably be manned Ralph Colby , who has made the 
19-0. The Engineers Club came by less experienced boys. sw itch from guard to end; Bill 
out on top as they roll ed over Southwest Missouri State have Kazmarck, a 220-pound guard; 
Wesley 26-7 and th e T¢ch Club their hopes based on fullback Ed Lutz, a transfe r from Quincy 
received a convincing 34-14 set - Jack Miano. Miano , a fresh- College: and Bill Malone, an 
back. Theta XI was banded the man , lett ered thre years at Mc- end. 
worst def ea t as Sigma Nu troun- Bride High School in St. Louis. The Miners will be out U1er e 
ced them 37-6. Last year, Miano was voted one Saturday giving their all to 
Tab le tennis proved to be the of tbe top backs in th e st · Louis take this game away from their 
second spo rt to provide compe- . district. Miano 's toughest com - biggest rival in sports. Rwnor 
tition as the singles and doubles petition for the fullback slot has it that coach Bullman 
teams r ece ived their workouts. comes from Nick Ricciotti. Ric- would rathe r win the Spring-
Winners of the sin"gles bracket ciotti, a versatile back, is a trans- field game than any other of 
were Beta Sig over Si g Epsilon, fer from Missouri University and the Miner's schedule. Although 
Triangl e over Thet a XI, Kappa is equ ally capable in the half- Springfield has been suffering 
Sigma winning ov er the Dorm, back position. Jack Clingan , an - from petty injuiies, the team is 
Wesley taking Tau Kappa Eps- other competent back , will prob- in ex cellent shape and will be 
ilon , Lambda Chi handing a de- ably head the Bear backfield. a rough opposition to bowl over. 
feat to Sigma Nu, the Engine-
ers Club being down by Pi K. 
A ., and the Tech Club taking 
Theta Kappa. Th e Sig Pi, Kap-
pa Alpha game was postponed. 
In the doubles bracket the 
winners circle was filled by 
Beta Sigma by a forf eit over the 
Dorm , Sigma Pi over Theta XI , 
Sig Ep k noc ked off Wesley, 
Lambda Chi taking Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, Kappa Sigma winning 
by. forefit over the Engineers 
Club, Sigma Nu handing Kappa 
Alpha a defeat , the Tech Club 
taking Pi K. A., and Triangle 
Sh e s trokea my hair ; She held 
my hand. 
Th e lights were dlm a nd low . 
Sh e r a ised. her eyes with sweet 
surp ri se, 
And sof tly whi spered. " No. " 
Then there's the one about 
the doorbell mechanic that 
married the elect ric razor se r-
vice woman and had a littl e 
I humdinger. 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
Sunday 4 p.m . - 8:30 p.m. "W ha t do you 'tieliver?" he 
asked the th ird stork. 
'So what " 1 "O I dont do any deliv ering," winning ov er Theta Kapp a. 
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
N~xt to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St. 
He calls his gir l Amazon be- 1 
cause she's so wide at the 
mouth . 
world's fastest PORTABLE! 
• Get blgher ma rka by .yping 
your school work. Smith- Corona 
portab le hu the touch and action 
of a fu11-slze office typewriter. 
Com• in and see it demonstrated. 
On ly $5.00 Down 
as lit tl e as $1.25 a week 
' 715 Pinc St . Rolla, 1\-fo. 
He: "Some park." 
She: "So m e · park." 
" On the way home the buggy ; he replied, "I ju st go around 
turned ov er and father was ! scaring the he ll out of the col- When women go wrong, men 
killed." \ lege kids. " I go ri ght-a ft er them . 
He : 0 Some night. " 
She: "Some night." 
He : "Some stars." 
Sh e : "Some stars." 
He: "Some dew." 
Sh e : " I dont." 











DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 




Highway 66 & 63 
f LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
•: :• 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
COLD BEER 
904 Elm 
Don Brockhorst LIQUORS 
Phone 746 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
TELEVISION - AIR CONDITIONED 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
7th & Rolla SI. Phone 248 
Conductor: "Yo u'll have to 
pay full fare for that boy, lady. 
He must be over twelve!" 
Lady: How can he be over 
twelve when I 've be en married 
only ten yea r s." 
Conduc tor: " Lady, I'm here 
to receive fares, not confes 
sions." 
How's your ir:isomnla? Wor se, 
can't even sleep when it' s time 





OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA, MO . 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Goo~ Food at Popular Prices , 
THE COLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER DRAFT BEER 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE .CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS 
TIME TO ENTERTAIN 
AT HOME AGAIN! 
... and the 
best time 
to serve 





GAMMA DELTA STAGES 
FIRST GET-TOGETHER; 
SEEK MORE MEMBERS 
Triangles Celebrate 
At Collinsville Park 
Despite Miner Defeat 
Last Saturday night saw the 
Gamma Delta , the Lut heran Collinsv ill e Park really jumping 
student group on 1:he campus, as some 25 Triangles from St. 
held its first get-together of the Louis area, and their dates 
semester on Tuesday night. The swooped down on the place in 
objectives of the group and a an effort to try to forget the 
tentative schedule for the year bitter defeat at the hands of 
were outlined for the new stu- W. U. ear lier that da y. The best 
dents. Refreshments were serv- effort to .forget was made by 
ed while the fellows played "Mac" (he was in the game for 
ping pong , pi_pocle, and just got two minutes), as could be as-
acquainted. certained from his general ap-
The 40 fellows at the la·st pearance and condition in the 
meeting make up only 33 % of early hours of Sunday. There 
the Lu theran students on the were many close secon9s, and 
campus. Let's see if we can't it may be safe ly s~id that 
raise this percentage at the next everyone had a swell time. 
meet ing. This me eti ng, which Due to the slipup somewhere 
w ill be held on October 12th, a long the li ne, this item d id not 
w ill include ' a panel discussion appear in last weeks article: 
by the Executive Board on an congrats and best wishes to the 
important religious topic. newly-married men, Mort Mu l-
We have a swell program set lin s and Larry Murphy. They 
up just for YOU! It includes both tell us that theirs is the 
discussions, movies, banquet, most satisfying way of going to 
parties , and more. See you coll ege. 
there. Th.is abou t winds up the more 
important news items for now . 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler Wave of Vandalism -Strikes Third Floor 
Of Kappa Sig House 
r ecently found out the "Facts of 
Lind enwood ." Poor boy. I think 
he has .given up girls in favor 
of puddy cats. 
I believe tli.at our football 
A very unusu9.l thin g happen:. team deserves a vote of confi-
ed today. The lik es of which has dence. They realy rolled over 
never before been r eco rded in the dorm in their first game. 
the annals of the local weather The score was 19-0. The touch-
bureau. It ~eems that the pledges downs went: Elswick to Hir sch, 
. were standing on the front porch next was a partial run by Gart-
to have a group picture taken land who then fumbled to Schae-
and out of a turquoise sky, buck- fer. Th e la st was due to our 
ets of water fell. After which all deadly GarUand-Hirsch combi-
w~s quiet and serene i\i. the blue nation. Our unseeing heroes , the 
above. Strange, eh what? linemen , deserve a great aea l 
James Madison Walton V, our of praise also. One fatality was 
newly re-acquired almost l_eg- suffered by us. Ralph Jones re-
endary, pudgy character from ceeived a concuss ion when he 
the Far East, has been the recip- was knocked out of bounds in 
ient of many a derogatory re- his trip to the end zone. H ere's 
mark in the past few days and to a speedy recovery, Ralph. 
he is becoming puddy catty Our saying for th e week. Once 
about it all. a king , always a king. Once a 
knight is enoug h . 
I would lik e to congratu late 
Mr. Shury who was pledged last 
night. Good lu ck, Maurice, and 
may all your troubles be black 
and blu e. 
A pessimist th in ks an women 
are bad whereas an outi m ist 
only hope ,s they are. 
FRIDAY, OCT. I, 1964 
"It's so simple," modesUy ex-
claims one E . E. , " to hook up 
electric powe r circuits . l mere-
ly fasten leads on terminals and 
pull th e sw itch . If the motor 
run s, we take our r ead ings. It 
it smokes, we sneak back and 
get another one ." 
"Pop, what's man's inhuman -
ity to man?" 
"O h , thats when a married 
man urges his bachelor friends 






on 10th between Pine & Rolla 
6:30 A.M. to 9:30 p.m . 
CHRIST INVITES YOU TO 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Look for this artic le next week. 
Enjoys Weekend With General Education 
0 We'd lik e to take you up sta ir s and show you the real graci ous-
ness of fraternity life, but it's sort of a rule around here to wait 
It seems that a wcive of van-
dalism has struck the 3rd floor 
over the week -end. One room 
was horrib ly mutilated; Black 
and Pink walls. Any informa-
tion leading to the eventual ar-
rest and conviction of sai d , van-
dals is welcomed. WO~* 
~ -
until th' rushee is pledged." 
Wash. U. Chapter Should Be Stressed 
The Sig Eps were well repre- B f s . r f Then there was the fellow THETA KAPPA PHI 
sented al the Washington U. e ore peCia 1za !On who complained that the only (Continu ed from Page One) 
game with an almost perfect at- Easton, P a.-( 1.P. )-A study, th ing that kept him from going Th e Theta Kaps were vic-
tendanec. However, the biggest fin anced by a grant from the to college was hi s high school. torious in their first gridiron 
highlight of the weekend was Ford Foundation by Lafayette clash of the season with a 7 . O 
the party with the Wash. 11. College suggests' that st udents Host ess: "I have a lonesome decision over Sig Pi. Neither 
chapter .. Th~ party was rollin g ought to achieve a more gen- team functioned very smoot hl y, 
along fme till 9:3o p. m, when eral education before special- !:ece~~lor 
rd like you girls to but considering it was the first 
du~ to unknown causes ~harle_y izing. The report recommends Athletic Girl: "What can he contest for each, it was a fairly 
Bai ty had to be poured mto his morC course s in the liberal arts do?" well played game. We are now 
car and escorted home by his for engineering students and in Chorus Girl: "How much in the winners br acket and will 
~~!~; .. ;e~~:~y•sso:ee;,!a~::~:• the natura l sciences for art stu - money does he have?" meet the Engin eers Club on 
soom came floating through th; dents. Th_e survey was carri~d Co•Ed: ''Where is he?" Wednesday. Th e "Cow Hous e" 
door with his bosom buddy j ~ut by eight sepe_rate comtn1s- is now the bloodiest fraternity 
"Chief Cloud Jockey," Don ion s, eac h of wluch stu djed a Th 1 . d I t t on the campus as we captured seperate field. Th e fields cov- ~ new Y n~arrie lOS ess a first place in the A. P. O. blood 
Bogue. Also present was I;towie ered included business en in- !1er first cockt~1l party was pass- drive. 
At this time, I would li ke to 
congratulate Don and Martha 
Kummer, but I can't think of a 
thing to congratulate them about 
so I'll let it go this time, but 
watch for deve lopments. 
Don Grunz recently acquired 
a 41 mode l bathtub. (I think he 
was peopled.) Very nice Don. 
Speaking of Sex; we weren't, 
but lei's do; One of our pledges 
CARP'S 
Department Store 
y..,..{,_,., &ct.1 ... r f.M~ 
Eldridge whose "crazy" inter- . . . ' g mg out cocktails and comments 
pretation of the jitterbug was eermg, .1~tern ationa l affairs, and doing her leve l best to Our stellar donor was Steve Special Discounts 
en jo yed by all. Bob Bub made law, med1cme, science, teach ing make everyone feel at ease . She Yallaly who gave three quarts, 
Services at 8:30 a.m. andll:00 a.m. 
Communion Meditation: 
"Words of Witness" 
the party complete by dropping and lbeology. smiled sweetly al a middle-aged four fifths , one pint, six bottles, Allowed to Dormi 
in. Box score three. The Commission on engine - guest and said, "I won't offer and a shot. Wait a minute, I t . 
Recently elected oficers of the ering decided lhal all engine- you a cocktail, Mr. Smith, since seem to have the story the ones, on Linens, 
First Presbyterian Church 
Olive St. at Sixth Rolla, Mo. 
pledge class are: Don Phanstiel, ering students should be requir- you are president of The Tem- wrong way, th ats how much Blankets,, etc. 
Pres.; Louis Lewis, Vice•Pres. ed to take courses in speech, perance League. 11' Monty juice they had to drain Rev. G. Scott Porter, Pastor 
Sig Ep was victorious over soc ial studies, including Ameri- "No,'' he corrected, "I'm theb ~':'ef".'o"::re':._'.t~h=:ey~s':'lr'._'.u'_"c~k_'b~l_':o~od ---J_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~j_; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tech Club in their first football can and ancient history and president of the Anti-Vice -
game due to the able coaching con-temporary world affairs. League." 
of Buzz Sturdy. The bowling The report had much to say Sh e nodded absently and said, 
team is also making a fine show- abo ut the undergraduate train- ''Oh, yes, I kn ew there was I 
ing after winning two out of ing of students preparing for something I shouldn't offer you." 
three games. the teaching profession-a ~oal • • • 
of raising the general le ve l of Creeping up from the bottom of 
Prof. Kil: "Young man 
aren't you taking notes? 
why literacy and culture for these the page 
students. In addition, the study Like tropical undergrowth, 
recommended mor e courses in Columns and ads are choking 
foreign languages and two years off Nearly eve ry inch of our 
Pete W. : "I don 't need to, I got 
my grandfathers." 
Words of wisdom from the 
HEAP: · "It's real love when you 
fee l about a girl , that you want 
to protect her from guys 1 Iike 
you-" 
A skirt is like prohibition-
the joints are still there, but 
they're harder to find. 
WELCOME I 
MINERS 
of science for liberal arts maj. copy . 
ors. Lik ewise, it suggested more Top Feature Writer Mary Gene 
courses in the humanaties for Frawley 
for science majors. And Culturist Ed Jost 
He: "Drinking makes 
bea utiful." 
She: "But I don 't drink." 
He : "But I do." 
For 
you 
Have died slowly of strang-
ulation. 
Really now, 
How much space do es it take 
To say " Lucki es taste better"? 
the BEST in 
PrintinQ 
• • • 
See 
THE ROLLA HERALD f From Your I 






A. E. Long, M.S.M ., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks , Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 
810 Pine St . ROLLA, MO. Phones 251 & 327 
l~-ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER co. l 9th and Oak Phone 1458 FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
-~• 
_tM NOW KING SIZE 
OR REGULAR! 
- ✓~ ~. I Bot/, .Some ww rnce. 
It's the FILTER that Counts 
and L&M has the Best! 
L&Ms have already won the quickest, 
most enthu siastic nation-wide accept-
ance a cigarette ever had. Now, L&~1 
comes to you in king-size, too ... the 
same great cigarette - at th e same low 
price as regular. 
In either size - only L&M Filt ers 
give you real full-flavored smoking en-
joyment-plus the Miracle Tip - th e 
effective filtrati on you need. You get 
much more flavor - much less nico-
tine - a light and mild smoke. Re-
member , it's the 6lter that counts . 
and L&M has the best! 
Buy L&Ms king-size or regular. 
JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED! 









ever put on for tl 
..,nottbestagl 
. the new audit< 
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and quite a build 
a deinonstra~on 
in the handling' 
very few of the 
students and fac 
who attended th" 
SAE meeting can 
ever saw a hell 
mative show. 
A show it was, 
~und effects, col 
Ingenuity. No on 
through this per! 
wanted to do so, 
knew when a nf 




and off,.sleight o 
ments, and a som 
sense of humor, 
drove home very 
point5 showing th, 
tial power and w: 
important, the gre 
isting whenever g, 
enl 1 
Mr. Wilson is n 
to the show nor tn 
oration who produc 
ditives familiar to 
i.rt. He has been v 
pany for 25 of its 
existence and can 
one of fhe pionee • 
line additive indus 
But what was me 
fotheaudienceWec 
wasthefaclthatM 
bren pulling this 
on for !he Ethyl 
Sl.Dcethesecond wo 
llie Ethyl Corpora 
;~led to do such 
Sf:U~ng a small sc 
l'Vlce station, an 
from a light sWitc 
:~ and many oth, 
nshowed in a 
other man lacking 
~ never Put a 
ba..qc characteristi 
IOd Whal makes I 
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